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Cöe.
the
Durham, for only genuine, Blorkwell*
Long
Cut,
I'ipeiiand Cigretffl, Morburg.
ItroBi Melrose Curly
Cut, Smokers Truest
1 obaeeo's,

touching
s'.ory of tender love
to us from a town not
Friend, Liirillord Solid, put up in tin foil,
11. W. Gail & Ax celebrated
miles from l Iiis place, hut whichmany
Crown Ilrand.
must
be. under the circumstaiices, name- Segar*.wirabelia, Private Stock,
Utile Loren», l)ona Sal, Omato, Quecie
lesss.- A beautiful
Mack
young girl became Hoop, Favorite; k) mm pre State.
Cigarettes
engaged to a gallant Union
otileer. -Lone Finhcrman, Pride
comes

-

of the North,
he went to Litt e Joker, LlaekweU's Durham.
All of
California to seek bis fortune. She the above
are guaranteed to be first
cIubss
me
a
call ami be convinced that
tiiye the best
ignored all advances from scores of keep
Tobacoo'd in the market-i
suitors and patiently waited his re¬ Look for
the
Line
A'torc.
turn, feeding confidence in his keep
FKaNK UISFIER, Agt.
true to her. So the years passed,
ing
ami even a few gray hairs began to
show themselves among her brown
while her friends no longer
tresses, but
ridiculed her for refusing
pitied,
all advances from other desirable

A l the (dose of the

war

sources. Lately her fidelity was re¬
warded. The lover of
her
has returned from California,girlhood
bronz¦d, bearded and a millionaire with
ivifo and twins..livening Wisconsin. a

ÜSixcd

TURNIP <j- CABBAGE

Metaphor.

A colored preacher, after
listening
the sermon of a
thcoiogue,
.tiered, in reverentyoung
and beseeching
ones, the following remarkable
potiion: "Öli, La wad bress de young
o

.rudder diluent
Feed his soul
vid nnet ion fromly.on high. Quench
iis lliirst wid de balm of (Jdead and
le lily of de valley. Anoint his head,
)li, Law I, till il runs down like de
.card of Aaron.a.mint him wid de
Isle of Patmds and fill him wid
all

minner of concupiscence;'*

"How could you think of calling
tuntie stupid/ Go tohor immcdinely and tell her you arc sorry." Fredlie goes to auntie
and Aiiys, "Auntie,
L am sorry you are so stupid."

k FilSJE SIT PPLY
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W. F. ROBIITSOSST©
Jeweller, Orangeburg S. C,

